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For immediate release 

PRESS RELEASE – 11/02/2020 – Turku/Kuwait 

PayiQ and Future Communications Company Collaborate 
to Digitize Contactless Ticketing Payments in the Gulf 
Region 
 

Finnish PayiQ and Kuwaitian Future 

Communications Company have signed an 

agreement to explore collaboration on 

business opportunities in the Gulf region. 

 

PayiQ and Future Communications Company (FCC) 

are looking for joint opportunities to digitize 

ticketing operations of various transport companies 

in mainly State of Kuwait, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, 

Kingdom of Bahrain and State of Qatar. Digital 

payments are trending in the Middle East and markets are expected to grow. With the 

COVID-19 situation contactless and convenient digital payments are likely to play an even 

stronger role in the future. Together PayiQ and FCC can provide safe and smart ticketing 

and payments. 

 

“With the increase in digitalisation of services in the Middle East and more importantly in 

Kuwait, we believe PayiQ’s solutions have a strategic edge. The combined strengths of 

FCC and PayiQ will help provide customers in Kuwait and in the region a one-stop shop 

for digital payment solutions backed by local support. We are excited to sign this 

agreement with PayiQ as this will help pave the way for contactless billing espcecially for 

the transportation sector” says Mr. Salah Al Awadhi, CEO of FCC. 

 

“We have high hopes for this collaboration with FCC. We are interested in focusing on the 

rapidly growing digital payments markets of the Middle East and with the right partner 

we’ll get better results. Our Ticketing as a Service platform enables versatile and flexible 

ticketing services for various service providers and transport operators. With our 

technology it’s possible to switch to digital payments with unforeseen swiftness” tells Mr. 

Tuomo Parjanen, PayiQ’s CEO. 

 

 

Future Communications Company is a leading technology company that 

provides cutting edge ICT products and services including enterprise business, mobility, 
infrastructure, telecom engineering, project management and digital transformation. It also 
provides sales, distribution, and aftercare for the world’s top mobile devices. Through its strategic 
partnerships with the world’s leading brands, the company provides a broad spectrum of technology 

solutions to various industries in both the private and government sectors in the GCC region. 
Futures' services also include IoT gadgets retail, eCommerce marketplace, eGaming and pre-paid 
card services. 
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For further information, hi-res images, or a demo of any of these products: 
 
Future Communications Group 
sundar@fcc-kuwait.com 
+965 50987540 

 

 

PayiQ develops the award-winning Account Based Ticketing-as-a-Service platform PayiQ 

TaaS®. It enables smart cities, MaaS and transport operators and event organizers to sell tickets 
through mobile devices and validate them. Tickets can be bundled into multimodal trips or 
experiences combining transport, events and services. The platform also gathers data on usage and 

movement on behalf of the service provider to be used to improve customer experience and process 

efficiency. PayiQ is leading the way to a smarter and more user-friendly world of transportation. 
 
More information about PayiQ Solutions and Technology Licensing: 
 
Tuomo Parjanen 
CEO 
+358 500 528 295 

tuomo.parjanen@payiq.net 
 
PayiQ 
Maariankatu 4 C 
FIN-20100 TURKU, Finland 

www.payiq.net 

 

      
 

 
 
 

International Offices: 
 

 

PayiQ Russia 
13 building 2 Oruzheiny lane, premise 
VI, room 6 
Moscow 125047, RUSSIA 

Mrs. Elena Baidakova 
Area Manager 
info@iq-payments.ru  
Tel: +7 911 908 26 57 
 

PayiQ AB Sweden 
Tegeluddsvägen 76 
11528 Stockholm, SWEDEN 

Mr. Juha Ritala 
Sales Manager 
juha.ritala@payiq.net 
Tel: +358 400 819 027 
 

PayiQ Middle East and Africa 
Broadfolio MEA 
P.O. BOX 390405 
Dubai, UNITED ARAB EMIRATES 

Mr. Kimmo Kytösaari 
Area Manager 
kimmo.kytosaari@broadfolio.com  
Tel: +971 50 5580713 
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